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giIXED IitARTEL CLORETS ON- ANY
P_oor. Wl* oat of doom and POUTABLEBARTHmpLopEti, for ueo in bed•chambers nod obewhere.Are abemutely free from offence. Earth Closet ,onm-RATl3.ll,gtitgt°4loll.9 oo3 (I.II,IIOAnDA:t4o.

MARRIED.
DIOROAN—DftBTOURT.—On Wedueeday. Tune Bth,by Rey. lirockholit Morgan, Rector of S. Marit'aChurch, Chicago, Illinois, T.Hamerely nor •an, of New

- • •if.Jaroltatipliklight-f-4110401 -•-• •
oft a city,

DIED.
lIREADY —On the 10th Mat,. at the residence of hereon-in•law, Thomas. E,'Aishmeall, Mrs. Mary Breads,

relletof the late ClementLee Weedy, in the 84th trwarofhAeur tith.a Juneiith, 1870, William H. Car-
ry!, in the 40th year,ol hisage. •Planers' from his late rust-dance, No. 1018 Walnutstreet, at sg, o'plockP. M., on Monday, June 13th. _To
eredoed to -Isan.rorLOU Conetarl.' , it1/A1113.--On the Pith instant, Barth Ida, youngest
daughterpf JelinJ. and harah Davis.

• 'Planers! 'from'the residence ofher parent°, 1829 Vine
streeton hlonday aftegnoep, at 4 o'clock.

WEILICH.,-,OtothMM:lnst, MIN. Clara Jane, wifeofCharles Weiler, in the al year ofher age.
Therelativeaend Meadsof thafamily are respectfully

Invited to attend the Alberts", from theresidence of her
husband, no. 1100 tihackarnaton *tract. on Monday

---nnyrnlngatTlOlrtologlr:--To-future& 'WOW-OttkocCefile.
ARCH STREET.fo99"::IIRPAAPIA ttiMINvEA /947 1.Oar+ VAS DRILLS. PADDED

OFINVIOLTLI.IOPISLRRE Flat SUITS - CORDU-R 0 IS AND w BLS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tsiummon,

RA:IM:E:NT

MEN AND BOYS.
SUMMRE DRESS SIIITR
SUMMER WALKING SUITS

SUMMER BUSINESS SUITS.

SUMMER SEA-SIDE SUITS
SUMMER TRAVELING SUITS

SUMMER SPORTING. SUITS.

S.MildER CHILDREN'S. SUITS

WANAMAKER'S,
fli,stimt Street,

NOS. 818 and 820:-

10*InAlter tie Bedford Streetfission
Ladles' Strawberry Festival,

Instrumental Music,

CONCERT HALL,

IIIESDAY EVENING, 14thtwit.

TICKETS FOR SALE AT
GEORGE MILLIKEN'S, 1128 Chestnut street.
BOOK ROOMS, /018 Arch Street.
Or ofany of the Managers, or at the Hall on the even
ingot the Feettvel. jell•2trpft

ARTLSTS' FUND GALLERIES,
(Opposite U. S. Mint.)

SHERIDAN'S RIDE.
With a collection ofPaintings by

T. BUCHANAN READ.
And other American Artists, from private Galleries.

LAST DAT OF THE EXHIBITION.
The Poem recited at 12 ld., 4and 9 P. M., by

MR. J. B. ROBERTS
.

.
... . ..

Open fromirg.ll. ... ....26 cents,
je6 6t

MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia,
ray7sl.ltrp9No. 701 Arch Street.

lob GRAND TEST EXHIBITION.
FOR TWO WEEKS,

Commencing MONDAY, June 13, 1870, at EDWARD
J . WILLIA.ALS' Great Central. Housefarnishing -Store,911 MARKET STREET.

In order to substantiate the assertions we have maderegarding the wonderful keeping power ofTHE DAVIS" • -

• REFRIGEWA TOR,
and to convinceour ousteraers and the pablic generallythat it will do all that is vre propolie to give aGRAND TEST EXHIBITION,

- commencing as per above date. Several hundred pounds
of ice will be made every day. Solid frozen fish can beseen at all times. The temperatnro far below freezingpoint. - Beef, veal, latub,ponitry, berries and vegetableswill be placed in the Refrigerator on the first day. ofthe exhibition, and the same kept in a perfect slate ofpreservation during the fall time (Two' WEEKS). nameone, come all and see.this wonderful Invention.EVERY ONE INVITED.Full explanation will cheerfully be given to, all.visitors.

Remember the place.
EDWARD J.WILLIAMS,

915MarketstreetJ. 8. WOItMAN & 00.,
jell It wf St§ Proprietors and Manufacturers

rue PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OFTHE FINE ARTS. • -
•

At the annual election hold 'by the Stockholders ofthePennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts, on theSEVENTH INST., the following officers were chosen.forthe ensuing year : •
PRERIDENT :

CALEB COPE.
DIRECTORS:GEO. S. PEPPER, ALFRED'D, JESSUP,.JOSEPH HARRISON, JOHN SARTAIN,'WM. STRUTHERS, DR.JOHN BOHLEN,

A. MAT STEVENSON D. F.-W. LEWIS,JAMES L. OLAGIIORN, ENHN C. GIBSON',J. G. FELL, 'HENRY G. MORRIS.
- - Andat a meeting of the Board held on tto NINTHINST., JOHN SARTAIN wail elected COrreeponding
and Recording Secretary, and WILLIAM STRUTH-

ERS Tretuittrer • 10
0.14`rFIDE SWATARA FALLS CIOALoompANY, NO. 21:43f30UT1fFOURTH , STEAM,ZOOM NO. 3.

An adjourned Npecial Meeting of the Stockholders ' ofthe SWATARA VALLS COALCOMPANY willbe heldat the oftico of theCompanyen MONDAY,the 13th lust.at 12 o'clock, noon, toreceive and act upon the roport o,the Committeeappointed for Investigation, and to • con-fer with U.T. YERK4B, JR.
Mattors of much importance to the Company will belaid before the pleating,and it is earnestly desired thatevery stockholder be present.

- 1. W, RAY,Chair4man of CGoMmittoe-•- •

NOUTII PENNSYLVANLA. RAIL-ROAD AND GREEN LANE STATION.rare LehighToni .dellvorod to tho reoldonto,ofmantownat roduced•ratea.
BINES csnnvv,jefi-lm,rPa Mee, N0.15 S. Soventhatroet.n--__CEJ24,.CI_IIESTS AND PUB BOXESarr_T ON LtektD'AND MADE TO O.IIDIOR.

1n73-tuth Snug] 207,04/114b1ialir titlialX; ,

F. Boardman's Third Annual Saturday
YAFTERNOON EXCURSION O ATLANTICC TY. .

/1870:-
.Last Rost leaves Vine strec at 3.30 P; M. '

Returning leaves Atlantic.liforstay,27th,at 7 A. M.
MOUND TRIP, 82.00.

Tickets fur sato at Trenwith's Bazaar, 612 Chestnutstreet; and at Tine Street Wharf. jell-ntrpi .

no. A GUABD ELORAL
AND STRAWBERRY • FESTIVAL,

In ald'efthe
Will be held at • BAPTIST aomE,

- • - 110.11TICTILTURU, HALL,
ON WZDNRSDAY AND THURSDAY,

June 15th au4 leth.- • --
-

Singletirkets.7.s cents. Season ticketa..so cents.The entire public are luvited to participate, and thuireceive and conferbenefit at a very small outlay.
lell-2t•

rt-",, HOWARD HOSPITAL, 'NOS. 15180,m7, and MPLombard street, Dispensary Department.—Medical treatment .zalmecyclnefurnished tratcatOnal7the • o
RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

BISHOP SCOTT WALLprtagb-ii, tbe".ll.- ''Chiifeti, Chestnut hill, to-
LIUSYOW morning All invited. • It"' •ms's3U A Y SCTrOOL_ANNIVERSARY_they Citureli-OilhellatlVitiTEleventh and Mt. Vernoniireg.asiSunday afternasniallit inst.. at 3 o'clock. Vet)"nteresting. All our friends are invited. It'
n- THE FIRST:.PREABYTERIANChurch; 13gutiro"..—Ttes.".. IderriekJohnson', D.D.; Pastor,will.preach toinOteow, at' 134

. 31...ana P. -

•

THOS.X. OAR WILLPUBACH
to-morrow, atJee A. /4. and E R. AL, in the first--I'h:formed Church, cornerof Seventhand .Spring Gardenstrceta. • '1 It`:

ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIANwry hurch., ...Ninern,felalv...andGn,.sareet.itev,
Pabter. Bortleett to-morrow at 10% o'clockA.ll. And 6 n clock P. )11., It'

n-. ARCH STREET M. E. CHITRCII,
Broad street. below- Arch.-‘Preacliing-Sundaymorning, at 103 i A . Id., and oyening mg o'clock, byt lie Paster, Rey. Q, IL Payne. Strangers,invited. It*

R.V.V. C.. WADSWORTH, D. D.,LlmY Pastor, will ,preach to-morrows in the Third He-fei med Church, Tenth and Filbert streets. SerV.lCl5B atloj„ o'clock A. N.and 8 o'clock P.31. . '

OZi*LUTHERBA I I ENGLISH LLT--
- therm) Clurch, Twelfthand Oxford streets. Bor.M. Price, Pastor. dont Life :"

King Aod let a Priest: _Free pews. ft"
tug., ST. CLEbriENT'S CHURCH, TWEN-

tleth and Cherry street'.—Service (Choral) and
N mon. to-morrow evening, at 8 o'clock. At this ser-vice the seats will be taro. 11*_ _

BETH-EDEN BABTIST 01-ILTHOH,Broad and Spruce Sireete. Rev. J. Wheaton
. Huth, D. D., Pastor. Services Sunday morning,atMilo'clock,o cluck, and evening at-8o'clock.lt'

[U.SECOND REFORMED CHURCH,Seventh hiree t aboto Brown.--cr. Isaac S.Hartley, Pastor, to-morrow I Sunday), at 10)i A.M. and8 P. M. It`
INTTY—M--E—C3l-13-RCH, EIGH • :IW. above Itace.—Tho Boy, H. A. Cleveland willpreach to-morrow morning at 10%,and in the evening

at 6 o'clock. lt"

-CLINTON STREETPRESBYTERIAN
Church, Tenth, below spruce.— Bev. AlbertBarnes to-morrow at 1011 A. 3.1., and Bev. Professor K.E. Thompson at 8 o'clock, I'. 11.. Evening subject : "TheContrast in the Apostles." All cordially invited. lt"

165' .
•

ait--62t •
• e°.ntand Archstreets. Itev. A. A. Willits, D. D., will preach to-morrow, at lei. A. M. and dP. M. Communionservicein the morning. It"

103. SUNDAY-SCHOOL CELErtATION
at the Beroan Baptist Churchto-morrow evening.Music by the School and by Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hayes,and speaking by the Pastor, Dr. Levy, Bey. Dr. JohnChambers,and John Wanamaker, Esq. It"

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIANU Church, Eighth and Cherry streets( Res. A. Reed,
D. D., Pastor), will preach to•niorrow (Sabbath) morn-
ing, at 1O o'clock and in the °Toning at 8o'clock. lt"
n- SIXTHPRESBYTERI.AIi CHURCH,Spruce street,' below Sixth. Rev. J. P. Conks_y
will 'preach at 1014 o'clock A. M., and 8 o'clock P. 51.All Seats free in the evening. Strangers cordially In.sited.- . lt*

u. CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL
Church. Eighteenth and Green retreets, Rev.Edward _Hawes,- Pastor..—Pablic worship at 10% A. M.and BP. M. To-morrow morning the Pastor willpreach upon the" Pilgrim Fathers, their Character andWork." Anniversary, of the Sabbath School ill the-evening, with addresses by tho • Pastor and 'Judge

Peirce. lt.`

oziv OPEN AIR- SERVICES UNDER
the auspices of the Young Bleto4.lThran Ass°.

dation, BABLIATEr AFTERNOON, at the • followingplaces
Cemetery Lane, Kensington,
Second street, above York, • > 4 o'clock.Seventh and tit. Mary !streets,
Nineteenth and Ridge avenue,
Gray'e Ferry Rd. and Bainbridge at., 1434o'clock.Twenty-second and'Federal streets,
Broad and Master, preaching by 1

Rev. F. W. CONRAD, D. D.,, 1,5 o'clock. -Broad and Coates streets, ~,', •
Broad and South streets,'
Broad and Arch streets, t3‘ o'cick. ~ . .
Emeline street, rear of Ninth and Shippen,nii o.clk.Little Wanderers' Home, 8.28 Bainbridge street, 8o'clock. it§

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.-MRS. E. HENRY, MANI:T-

lecturer ofLadies' Cloaks and Mantillas, fadingher late location, No. 16 1,,h Eighth streete, inadequatefor herlafgely increased bdsiness, has removed to theELEGANT AND SPACIOUS WAREROMA, at the S.E. corner of NINTH and ARCH Streets, whore she nowoffers in addition to her stock ofCloaks and Mantillas,a choice invoice of(Paisley Shawls, .Lace Points andSegues • mh26.3mrni •

BOARDING.
'HANDSOME, LARGE, AIRY ROOMS,
11 may be obtained for permanent or transien tBoarders at 1621 C estnut street. 'eS 6t r "

WANTS.

Invoie WANTED—A FIRST-OLA.SSSaddle-Horse; must be kind and gentle, and notitiflocomotives. MitWes' " Horse," .BuLturistOffice. e7.tfrpg,

HORTICULTURAL

X TO ,FLORISTS.--CHINESE PRIM-,rose Seed, also other Seeds of choice Florists'.
' lowers for sowing 'this month, to Insure blooming,plants by_ Christmas. Bee special list justbubllehmt. IIA. pp,Eurp.,714 Chestnut street.

as SEEDS NOW SEASON F9lt.plauting.—Snap Short Beans, Sugar Corn,. Cham-pion of EnglandPeas,Long Orange cattoLSugar_Beet.:---linta-Bagaltohlrabr, Eridve, all thebest varieties atDREEWS Seed Warehouse, n 4 Chestnut street..
DRUMHEAD AND FLAT DUTCHCabbage Planta, Egg Plante grown in pots,' SweetPPPotato Plante, &c., at ti. A. DIIEEIVS.II4 A:4watt=street. • . • • • elf-em w3t6

TO. RENT.

MaTO RENT—A-U-OMFORT.ABLEIIouset 861 Broad, nearPoplar. pallon MONDAY.Bent taken art in board.

WEDDING' AND ENGAGEMENT
full ass&mingen itc,if telatrioar eOroomingotf ollollidzlB4ka andit.fintr4 G914.74'BPecia4Y
ritupos, &o. •

rny24rp tf 324 Otteetnut !greet. below, Mouth/

AN AILONEST INDIAN AGIENT.
Copy of aLetterfrom the Bev. Cont.Or the,Epleeefutli,lttission to the Tribe ofToultion Sioux Indiana, sittitiberint

June AGENCY, DAKOTA TERRITORY,
June 2, 18/O.—MI/DearFriend : The new agent,.
Major, Goodhue, has arrived, and. CaptainBroatch is about to depart. • The captaia has
been extremely kind to me, and I regret ex-.

the Indians called a Council, having heard
that the captain was going away. Theysent
for him to attend, and the captain, not know-
ing what theobjectof the. Council was, askedme to be present. ' The Council was opened bya speech ,freln their noble old chief, PadansApapi (Strike the Hee), which, even with'the barbarous rendering „into _English . bythe interpretir_, was' eloquent andtouching in the extreme. The 04-fain and I were both ovarcomeandwe could not help shedding tears. Captain
Broatch remarked'afterwards that hefelt fullyrepaid, by that day'sproceedings, for all thathe had doneor triedto dofor this-poorpeople

-since-President Grant had sent"-- theteyear since.'
-The speech was to the effect that they hadheard with sorrow of his intention , to leavethem, and theheads of the whole tribe werebowed,down with the calamity ;*that he (P.A.) WWI one of those who had,many yearsago,made the treaty with- the - Government,---andthat great and flattering _promiaes had been

made.to.the 3Canktons. 'They , were 'haveagents "who were good men, true - men,white men,; ,but that from the first menhad been sent who came ,with,nothing and
went away-loaded -with-the 'lndian's goodsand money. That instead of,their> being en-couraged and helped to become like whitemen, learn agriculture, reading and. writing,
&c., the tendency"had all been,the other way.
That now,- at the last, when the Governmenthad really 'sent ,a Man to them who was ac-cording' to promise,-who was doing" 'every-
thing to try. and help them, and encouragethem; and help raise them up, he was goingaway"And now the chieffeared, aS lie is very
old, that he should die withoutseeing any-
thing of the good time coming to hispeople
for which he had so earnestly -longed andhoped. That men with no eyes, 01 course,could not see, but that what this agent
-had-done-and '-was---doin-g--"VMS---apparentl:W:
everybody. He.had heard that the agentwasabout to•leave them to keep a store; that he
(the chief) thought that certainlysome one elsecouldkeep that storeas*ell; and it was notevery one,-by-any means, who could or woulddo so much to help apoor -peoplestruggling
to become like whites. He then made apiteous appeal bothdo the agent anti myself towrite to the President`and strive to have theagent's removal stopped, - •

Be was followed by Pte Wakan_lnhjin (Me,
(-Heine Cow) in:a speech very much to' thesame effect. This man, by the way, ashrewd,
sharp chief, has been setting iris people the:good example, of working in cultivating his

Atter the above cotiticil it was saidby someof tlos whites_here; It's all very well, butyou will see when Capt. Broach goes away
the Indians will abuse hint like a pickpocket,
as they have done all their previous agents."I could not believe that it would be so.

Yesterday a Council was lield for the Cap-tain to take leave, and introduce ,the__new.
agent. •But far from going back upon whatthey had said of the Captain, they, again andagain reiterated it, and expressed the most
unaffected sorrow to, part with him. TheChiefs then made appeals to their people thatwhether their new agent or those of the fu-ture should be good men or bad, they shouldbend all their energies to improvement and
to cultivate the friendship and secure the ap-
proval of the whites. That at last they had,through other means than the Government,
sect •cl m n .4terA and cebnok Tor the_instnic__
tion of their people, and their hopes were isthese.

Few men will be found to labor as the Cap-
tain has/for the interests of this people. Withthe Indians, I cannot but look upon it as aterrible calamity that, he should go away.

Stories are being circulated through the pa-pers in the States that the Yanktons are in L.,agitailun, _and that ue”-edation- hp-41 be--.epredations nave beencommitted by them. Especially that thechief, .Maga Ska (White Swan), living oppo-
site Fort Randall, hob been or' is about to goon the war-path. These reports are made outof whole cloth, and probably for a purpose;This tribe is at profound peace; and I believe
it is theirsincere desire to remain so, thoughof course there is a good deal of pressurebrought to bearby the tribes beyond to leaguewith them against the whites. The hostileIndians are fed far more, liberally than these,and the former say to them, " W.4y don't you
kill a few whites, and then you will get all
you want?" And now this tribe has the pros-
pect ofreceiving rations only for the presentmonth. If Congress fails to make any appro-priation to feed them, what theywill do tokeep body and soul together it% hard to see.Should their crops do well they will haveenough, probably, for bread but there is nogame on the reservation, and•nothing for
meat. 1 hope and pray that Congress maytake this matter, in hand before it adjourns ;
not force these men on the war-path to keepthem from starving.'

THE LATE IIISILI)1, KEMPER.
_

AReuince.In the come of a,
mlongrticle on BishopKemper, a writer in the American Churchmansays: •

" Bishop Kemper was not ,a man whocourted or cared for publicity. He lived inthe eyes of all,zmen. Possibly no face andfigure were as widely, known in the greatNorthwest 88 his. But, he was abishop. Thattitle summed and rounded his idea of hisbusiness in this world.' For reputation,— forhonor, for inthienee, for wealth, for anythingthis earth contained, except, as ithelpedto fulfil that 'off'ce,tte•caredabsolutely nothing.He swerved neither to the right hand nor tothe left. He was utterly single-reinded - andsingle-nurposed. Everywhere and always hewas the same—the Bishop. He cared to benothing else. He cared to be known for noth-ing else. Ho walked under the awful burdenof that high office' hunibly. and prayerfully,kindly andlovinglir, and cared not-whether hewas known or unknown'beyond it."Two years ago we -were in a railroad car-
riage when the Bishop' came iti A number ofgentlemen were conversing, another conver-sation-turned-on success in life. Gne'of them(nofa Churchman) known all over the; Westas one efits largest capitaliSta and most suc-cessfill business men, remarked, - Gentlemen,there is a'man (pointing toBishop' Kemper)who is the' most successful man , I :know, aswell as the most, devoted to his .business.When I look athim Iconsider myself an en-tire failure. Heis the richest man in the North-west.' -, 1 • ,

.

"A rather obtuse Persbnage in the,companysaid : " Why, r did not know the Bishop was
•rich. ' Rich,' was the answer ;..I_Whylie_is so.ritYtliftChe-oesniffhlik as much ofa milliondollars as you Dr,l wouldof a hundred, and weare notpaupers, either. Why; he'd giveaway'a millionon sight and never miss it. Whatgrubbing fellows he must considefsuch aswe!: Yes, the Bishop's rich. He's the orilyman I could envy. The look on half the facesin this car when he came in is something allthe money in the country. couldn't buy-.'.5% Yes, the Bishop was rich; rid' , in love andhonor and reverent •observance ,of all ,men,•high and low; rich in a life so•far above theworld that the world's wealth-and' glory werenothing to his grand simplibity.and- sing,leheartedness."
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GRAND STATE ENCARPIERNT

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR,

AVILLIAIVISPORT, PA.
Round Trip Excursion Tickets at *6 35, good from

.1ono 13th to 20th, via PHILADELPITLA AND BEAD-
ING AND CATAWISSA.RAILROADS. ,

Take 8.16 A. 11. Train' from Depot, .Thirteentk and
Callowhill streets.

Tickets, for sale at 811 Chestnut et., and at theDepotIt;.

SATURDAY, JUNE 11,- 1870.
Tirr,'olllElllli' 31EAUMER.

Some Deminiscenem of Air. .
Domestie Deletions* ,Ofhis private life at home, quiet and Un-

eventful as 'it was, there is not much to betold. In town be hadapartments in Welling-ton street, Strand,-, over the' office rof All theYearßound, but lived ,chiefly at the GarrickClub. His residence proper was at Gad's Hill,in Kent, on the road to ' CauterbUry, andabout an he r's rideff. I frj_ •IIot_1) railway
• • e' aced in Shakespeare aa hesceneof ackralstaffs encounter with the men inbuckram.,

Early in life-Just after the publication.of"Pickwick"-Mr. Dickens Married thedaughter of Mr. George. Hogartin.the authorand pritic. He separated from her in 18561'andas the event,, called forth a great deal ofill-natured cenireent, the following letter waswritten'for the purpose of being shown to thepublic:: •
My .Dear,—: • Sirs. Dickens and , havelived, ,unhappily together, for, many ,years.Hardly any one who hag known Mantintatelyeau fail to have knoWn that We ere, in all re-spects, of• character and ternperatnent,. won-derfully-unsuited to-each othei7--I-Elppo96-tbat no. twopeople, not,vicious. in themselves,everwere.joined- together, who had greaterdifficulty in understanding one another, orwho had less in common. An attached wo-man servant (inorefriend to both of us than a

servant). who"lived with us -16 years, and isnowmarried, and-who; was, and still is, inMrs. Dickens's e.onfidendaand mine, Who had'the closest familiar experience' of this nithap--piness in London, in the ConntrY, in France,
in Italy,, wherever we have been, year afteryear, month after month, week after week,4:45 after day, will,bear testimony to this.Nothing has, on many occasions, stood be-tween us anda tieparation but Mrs. Dickens's..'
sister; Georgine -Hogarth! Front' the age of15sbe has devoted herself -to our house andchildren. She has been their Playmate, nurse,instructress, friend, protectress, adviser andetenplinion. In the manly consideration to-ward Mrs. Dickens which I owe my wife, Iwill merely remark of her that the peculiarity
of her character has thrownall the care -of the•
children on some one else. I do not know-I cannot by any stretch of fancy imagine-what wiiuld havebeeome of them but for this
aunt who has grown up with them, to whom

' they are devoted, and who has sacrificed thebest-part-of-her-youthandLlife-to-them.
-She has remoustaated, reasoned, sufiered-;-and toiled, and come-again to-prevent-a sepa- -
ration between Mrs.Dickens and me. Mrs.Dickens has often expressed to her her senseof her _affectionate _care and-devution in theheuse-never more strongly than in the lasttwelve months. ,

For some years past Mrs. Dickens has beenin thehabit of representing to me that it wouldbe better for her to go away.and live apart ;that heralways-increasing estrangement madeamental disordertinder which-she sometimes.labors; more, that she felt herself unfitfor thelife she had to leatias my wife,and -that !she.'would be far better away. I have uniformly,
replied that sheremit bear our misforttines andlight the fight etit"ttithe end; thatthechildren
were the first_censideration, and that I feared

_they must bindue together ";in appearafice.? ;
lit length, within these three weeke, it wag.• suggested to me by Forster that even fortheirsakes, it would surely be better to recon-

struct and rearrange- the- unhamiy home. -I-empowered him to treat with Mrs. Dickensas the friend cat both of usfor one and twentyyears- Mrs, Dickens-. wished-_,to-add,-on-her-
part, Mark Lemon, and did so. On Saturdaylast Lemon wrote to Forster that Mrs. Dickensgratefully and thankfully accepted " theterms I .proposed to her. Of the pecuniarypart of them, I will only .say that I believethey are as generous as if Mrs. Dickens werea lady of distinction and I a man of fortuneThe remaining parts ofthem are easily de-scribed-my eldest boy to live with Mrs.Dickens, and to take care of her ; my eldest_
girl to keep my house ; both mygirls and allmy children but my eldest son to live with mein continued companionship of their AuntGeorgina for whom they have all the ten-derest affections that I have ever seen amongyoung people, and who has a higher claim (asI have often declared for many years) uponmy affection, resp ect and gratitude than any-

,

I hope, that no one who may become ao-
quainted with what I write here can possiblybe so cruel and unjust as to put any miscon-struction on our separation so far. My elderchildren all understand it perfectly, and all
accept it as inevitable.

There is not a shadow of doubt or conceal-
ment among us. My eldest son and I are oneas to it all.

Two wicked persons, who should havespoken very ditihrently of me, in considera-
tion of earned respect and gratitude, have (aslam told, and indeed, to my personal know-
ledge) coupled -with this separation the
name ors, young lady for whom I have a greatattachment and regard. I will not repeat thename—l honor it too much. Upon my soul
and honor, there is not on this earth a morevirtuous and spotless creature thanthat young
lady. I know her to beinnocent and pure, andas good as my own daughters.

urther, I am quite sure that Mrs. Dickens,having received this assurance from me, mustnow believe it, in the respect I know her tohave for me, and in the perfect confidence I
know her, in her better moments, to repose
in my truthfulness.

On this bead, again, there is not a shadowof doubt or concealment between my childrenand me. All is open and• plain among us, asthough we were brothers and sisters. Theyare perfectly certain that I would not de-ceive them, arid the confidence among us is
without a fear.

--A daughter of the noveliSt married CharlesAlston Collins, brother of Wilkie Collins. A
son, Charles Dickens, Jr., has written a little
for the magazines. Another son we believe is
in the army. That Mr. Dickens's domestic
tastes were very strong, notwithstanding the
misfortune of his married life, there is abun-
dant proof. Hawthorne, in his English diary,
has a passage apropos of this :

" Mr. --
mentioned how hepreferred home enjoyments
to all others, and did not willingly go much
into society. Mrs. too, the other day.
told us of his taking on himself all possible
trouble as regards his domestic affairs.'

" He was a manof practical charity,'! saysone who knew laim well both here and abroad,
"and gave largo sums judiciously every. year.
Indeed he would get up in the night and go
ten miles to aid any one who was siiffering.The prevailing idea, that he was accustomed,
to a very generous diet, which has. mainly ,
arisen from the'jovial tone of his writings, isincorrect, for he was very careful in such mat-
tem!'

Br- Beecher on Dickens.
Last night was the weekly prayer-meeting

of Plymouth Chinoh. There was a large at-
tendance. -Mrs. StoWe was among the audi-
tors. Mr. Beecher invited anyone to speak or
ask any question. A member,alluded to the
death of Mr. Dickens the news of which had

.just beenreceived. Mr. Beecher took occa-
sion-to-make-some-remarks ()wattle- life- and.
character of 'Mr. 'Dickens. "The
death of Charles Dickens has 'been referred
to, and I suppose will produce more nearlythe feeling of, personal loss, than that, ofany one that. has died since WalterScott. He is a 'household man.Was a man. of the most genialsympathies, themost humane feelings, of al-
most any man that is a writer in our day. He
took hold of what may, bp called .the great
middle class of feelings in the human mind.
Whether he was personally and experimen-
tallfa Cbristitinman Giod knows,' &ult. I -
know, indeediivery.little about. 'his personal
lirkv.ale life. Ones ofmen whoni

believetO be Cfaistians. TheyproducorB&spiritual influences. We' hive'doubtabout them. Thom 'another elitas that vreare aspositive haveproduced malign influence:And there a,great class between; these, landit is always diOcult to say whether they are alittle neardr one side or :the other. Mr:Dickens did not work in the highest spiritualelement. That was not the work givenhim. • But he ;was, not on the, ,other hand aprodneer of morbid, feelin!. Ho did
• • • f•••• • Z.'S 825 Orpri eTan Itendencies toward licentiousness or dissipartion. All his writings brace np manhood lbtruth, and honor, andpurity and virtue:'Throughout they. are, noble. There may boexaggeratiens ili caricature,but the generic in-fluence of 'his writing is to make manhoodpurer and Otter, and to make the intercourseof men with • their ' fellow men more genialand more- human ; to make the householdpurer and. Brier and sweeter. There can beno question thatthis is the general tendencyof his writings. I do`not believe thatthere is'to be a linefotind which either by design orin fact will produce licentiousness or laxiky..There,Can he no_question,that he has been a_beitefacter_tcchis race,"-although he

in the highest sphere' in' the,spiritual-elethent. And when the ameli-orations in the procedure of , society aretraced back to their sources, itwill be foundthat God raised him up, and eamloyed him inno mean degree toproduee reformation andelevation in the middle elements of 'human':welfare. We cannot but be grateful for thefact that,he was raised up in a lower sphereto do a greattleal of needy work. He did .itwell, and has'passed off the stage. ie,has,gone at the full of life. One moment in themil enjoyment of, his faculties, the inext mo-
ment gone.-- Years mast have let down the_tone of his mind and his work. laehas died-at the right time for himself and-for theworld.

Mr. Beeoher said he didn't believe in 'thepetition of the Episcopal prayer-book, "De-liverus from sudden death.' He still clung tothat heresy% He should never pray that Godwould deliver himfrom sudden death. He didnot want to be like.anold harness tied up withtow-string, and always breaking, and alwaysup for repairs, and always good for nothing.He died at the_ right time. For one, hethanked God for thelife and Wink of CharlesDickens, although he did not regard him asafthe bi hestEixt it is notne•an ould work at the _highest_in_ order tobe reckoned among the noblest. and best -ofmen. An appropriate and 'impressive hymnwas then sung, and the congregation dis-missed. •

Ul5 Special-Mission.
The 14. Y. Tfibune rays.:
Ten or twenty Millions ofpeople keep a cor-ner in their 'hearts for Dickens, because hehas seen so Perfectly the poetry, the- beauty,the hundred lessons.which the life of the,mas-

-ses contains, and-In• all that- he-has--donehe-

has ;striven for their geod.. ." I have, alwaysbad and always shall have," said he on hisfirst visit to-this country, -" an earnest andtrue desireito contribute as far as in me --Het-
-to the common stock of healthful thetnfulnessand enjoyment. ,-I-belleve that Virtue•shoWS-gaiteas we inrags and patchesAsshe;does'inpurple and-finelinete. r 'believe that ,she every beautifnl Object -in external"rist '

ture claims some sympathy in the, poorestman who breaks his scanty loaf- of dailybread." So in the faith that literature wasnotfor the rich alone, and the_ noblest workwas the work donefor the poor, lie heat himSell- bravely to his splendid task.Whetherbattling with the weapons of his witfor the release of poor prisoners or poorschoolboys, or humanity for almshouse pau-pers, or relief for befogged and plunderedacl eiteuni,aendeoaurp tublie ridden to death by aris-tocratic office-holders; or founding a greatliberal, newspaper in the interest of popular
' government and free education ; or refusingwith dignity an invitation to attend as an

where he - •lu- conk not tmFre-ceived as a private man, CharlesDickens, without a suspicion ofdemagoguism ; without the atfeetap
tion of condescending, without uttering oneinsincere or flattering word, made himself astruly the poet and prophet of the people inprose as Burns was their chosen singer inverse. It is for this reason that wherever theng is • anguage, is spoken Charles Dickens
was cherished asia friend. It is for this rea-son that his death awakens to-day such uni-
versal sorrow, and that his name will be heldin sincerely affeCtionate remembrance to thelatest generations.

A DAMP TIME.
Trouble with a Circus.

A rather dampentertainment was that givenlately at Kansas City, Mo. A local paper de-scri bes it :
" The square was thronged with peoplefromthe adjoining country, who were in town to

see Robinson's Circus. The rain suddenly be-gan to pour down in torrents. Down wentthe gaily-painted signs ofreptiles and wonder-ful no-armed and no-legged men; down camethe rain in a flood ; down came the hugecircus tent, and down poured the floods of
water. The crowd inside the circus remainedin the shower-bath until the ropes wereloosened and the canvas began to sink tothe centre of the ring. At this sight they tooka panic, and out they rushed pell-mell intothe flooded square. The horses wore hur-ried out of the circus, and a general stampede
made'for shelter. The water by this time was
nearly knee-deep on the street. The cornerof Fifth and Main was waist deep, havingthe appearance of a lake. .The basement
under Lokeridge Hall was soonflooded withwater, chains, tables and beer kegs floating on
a level with the counter-top. The rain ceased
about as suddenly as it began, and now the
crowd made a rush back to the circus. All
were admitted, pay or no pay, checks or nochecks. The ring was ankle-deep in water,and the crowd were as wet as water couldmake them. In about twenty minutes theband struckup,and there were attempts made
torenew, the performance, but under very dis-advantageous circumstances."

THE COURTS.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Allison.—Ha-Leas corpw cases were heard in the old `ir
House. In one John Radan and Mary Tully,
or Radan, the former charged with bigamy
and the latter with adultery, asked to be dis-charged. It appeared that in June, 1869, Mr.Racism was residing in New York, and whilethere his wife obtained a divorce from him,the decree prohibiting the husband from againmarrying. ,Re came to Philadelphia, and inOctober,, 1869;married Miss Tully. The ques-
tion before the enu4was as to the effect ofthe New York decree in this State. The casewasfield under advisement.

QUARTEIt SESSIONS-JudgeLudlow.--Jmn-esWelsh .was charged with committing an ,ag-gravated assault and battery.upon a lady. Hefollowed a lady, in Fairmount Park and made
the assault. He was convicted of assault • and_battery,'and_sentenced to '..0n0 year and $ 1 1000;tine=the full ektetit of the law. •

Some" bold babbler" declares that Catha-rine Beecher- is ,now seventy, Alice Gary
/fortreiglit, -Fanny Fern' sixty, and Harriet
BeecherStowe fifty-six:

—A Chicago paper announces that "the
giTestion of a single Capital in New Hemp=
shire must be settled before many years, and
it Hartford keeps open itsgenerous offer of

_site arid five hundred thousand dollars for a
bifilding, its ambition may yet be gratified."
An atlas_and _geography might_ be_cultivated_
in that office with some advantage to the
editors.
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PAICE..T.JF(R-E..QEX.t7Si::H.:.;)
THE COAL TRADZ,

'he Dernandk—AettottLet the niend.-AtaUnapt, at Compton*** tiftut4 gee.
The demandfor doillas notinipnivedsifteewalmt wrote,. neither 'lute there been anyfalling, off in.the shipments,, all the collieries,in the unstispended regions shipping to'theie•full capacity,iii manyinstances largelyexticiediiing any shipments ado for some tamtepastt,The attempt. nn

-prayed by, the Lehigh Navigattencopwa-47,,,to coinpromise the difficultieS 'e*estiiig` 110-tween ,them and that Company;haetastaftedtt
unauccessftilly to the men,,they bating:bee*informed that 'they would not be.put to.worlt,unless they acceded to the tame! offered., Thedesire of the men, in having a comnitteemait7on the Directors of the Company, wastole**ifpossible,whether they shoWed ananxiety Me--work. Should , such have been the case thwould have resisted- all attempts to that end.,.unless their demand was acceded to.. Thedirectors of the Company made their ainnutttour daring the week-to the places owned andno'rked .by them. In doing so, time not per.;.:witting, and the meri being idle. at -Summit._in) that -place;WSIS-Irot visited, much to thedisappointment of the. men there;"Who sup-posed that some arrangements would be;effected. They not coming; a committee ,
waited on the Beard, inviting them to come.there, and, see if an understanding could not,be arrived at. They were told that nothing,short of-Work on theterms'as formerly offered!'would be satisfactory, and until such was do-ceded-to,-they would forbid' work to ,Ini-t,re-;-sinned.

; •Anotherdeputation from the,men employed
at ffesquehorting waited on the Board and'made_overtures to.-work, but wore-told -that.on several former occasions `they had at--1tempted work and showna temper/11T desire;tobreak awayfrom the controlling-influences,of the W. 8.-A..and had failed. That' on"this'present occasion it would result as on former;ones, when. they, having a pressure Ibrought-

on them by the W.13.A., would again give,way and beunder their control. The effect of,this failure to compromise or to come to any,.understanding short of accepting the' terms'as -

offered has been very dishearteningto themen, they having based many hopes ontha.result of avisit to their place. • ,
In the Schuylkill and 31abaney regions thernen show no, disposition to accept the termsthe--offered,At-someplaces ompaniti-W-cirkz---

-ing them havesent away theirmules and
to pasture, showing-that-they-at-least .do -not;-expect a resumption, and also that they are.firm to their • oder: The men, on the etherhand,,,say-they will keep.out tillgrass
the mines rather than give in. , As their re-7sources are nearly exhansted,theirbosets,may,only be empty ones,; for some persons, boast- --

most when they e4pect to accomPlisk least:Judging_from like expressions,:on -former oe_-' -

canons, this will prove no exceptionle than;
_rThe folloivingTwhich -lias iffien..davelOpediduring the past/ week, ahem- probably the,best vieof: affairs, _and also the ;exorbitant,demandofthe men; it alsii shoarts-that;.whila-they deaire high wages, theyknow themseliesl -that, inreceiving them, the operator is _giving_.them all,andmakingnothingfor himself.,But",as their mottois--or ought-telairallortroth- "`

ing - -
The °tibia.* made by one of the °Penitent,Mr. Colmers-te a' committee of men eni•;/-ployed by him, as follows: That he would give:them bis collieries lerthe balance of the sea -

son • they paying him for theiruse theroyaltylid:anadvance_often_tems_per_ton,_-,alsoper cent: interest on the' capita' invested forwear and tear. After being considered bythemen, this offer was refused-, and was then:submitted by Mr. Conner to 1%4r.John Siney, the-._ Pre.sident of the -W. •
B. A., for his acceptance on thoseterms. He was met by the committee, headed.by Mr. Siney, and after considerable discus—,sion they declined accepting his offer, but saidthe would take place , pav him ap met___o it cents per ton. This oiler of lilr. Siney's isabout the coolest thing we have seen for soma,time. Five cents per ton on 500,000, tons -

would be $5,000 per year, and as the moneyinvested in the colliery is about 51200,000, therate of interest is certainly not a remunerativeone. One severe breakdown mightcost •thatand perhaps more. Their refusal exposes,r I bah] mor . t I • • he-nraelfeT----nations of the officers of the W. B.A. ; for ifthere is so much profit in the present coal •
trade as they lead the workingmen to sup-pose, why do they not accept the oiler and,make the enormous profits themselves?Advices from New York are that buyers area;still holding oil; fearing-a speedy resumptionof work and a consequent decline.in- coal.,Prices continue nominally the same, though:in some instances concessions are made.Plenty of coal is received, though none is an-cumulating at the ports.

There was shipped over both railroads andcanal last week 120,500.02, against 118,522.14the week before, being an increase of 1,977.08tons.

OEN. HANCOCK'SRECEPTION BrTHE
INDIANS. ,

Another Delegation of Chiefs to lristf.'Washington.
[From the Sioux CitrJoirrnal,.Titne3..1 • •

The young Indians are all leaving Grand ,
River Agency for the interior to engage intheir Summer hunts. The temporary IndianAgent at the Cheyenne Agency, we are- told'by the mate of the Far West, was attacked by ;
Indians on Friday last. They beat him witittthe butt ends of theirguns, bruising him, con,biderably about thehead and shoulders. Weare further infornie.d by the' mate of the 'Far '
West that the Indians along the river gaveGen. Hancock a very cool and formal reoep-tion during his late visit to their country.;,They say that be promised them last Springthat he would send no more, troops amongthem, which promise, they claim; he Willfully
disregarded. In consequence of this the In-dians have dubbed him, " The heap-lyingwhite man."

We have the following interesting newsfrom the up-river country, from CaptainFennHawley, of thesteamer Miner :

A delegation of prominent Brule SiouxChiefs are soon,to start on a visit to ,WaShing..ton, by the way of Sioux City, to have a "big
talk" witlitbe President. They hope to agreeou some specifications for peace. Promi-

' neitiunong them are Red Leaf, Bull Eagle
Littlfi Swan and Crow Feather. The last-named isthe head chief of the Sansarcs, andthe chierwho carries what is called the GodAlmighty pipe of the Sioux Indians. The
pipe is over one hundred years old, .and' has
never been undressed since its adoption as u :

sacred object. Uponthe arrival of the Miner ,

at Randall, a number of Indian arrows *pie
found driven through an inch board' at therear of the boat. Thesupposition is, that thilv
were shot at Gen. Hancock, somewhere bathe
vicinity of Whetstone Agency. The arrovver
were recognized as belonging to the Brule In—-
dians, by certain characteristics. •

Hereports a terrible tornado as having'r
passed through the Santee Agency afew: days
ago.,- The hurricane cuta.swath,in the for*for-a breadth of twenty rods, taking eVery`,treek
in its course. Captain.llaWleygiVes'it
opinion that Rev. Mr.: Hinman's Dpiscoper
church wasdestroyed. , He saidhe :could' not:.
see asign of the church spire, whirl;_ on for_
mer trips Ito bad always noticed, .4e lookedfor it particularly"- as:lie desired to point' oat'the church td.Geti.Nanctobk. Gen. Hancock._ .

ltis said, has snoceeded in establishing a sort
of armistice w.ith, the Indians, and matters tulanow_ beglianKtAka.pume uonute quiet mepee
in the Indian regions.,

2—LauraKeeits Nirtiting a book on the
Stage. Her, season to Philadelphia *attic..utsh vole Oigi9tie chaptoto. ;


